Before Hamilton there was 1776, the electrifying musical about the founding of America. This Tony Award-winning smash begins with a deadlocked Congress—sound familiar? Its attempts to adopt the Declaration of Independence are boiling in heated confrontations.

Engaging, tuneful, witty and passionate, this Broadway musical shows us the likes of John Adams, Benjamin Franklin and Thomas Jefferson as we’ve never seen them before—with humor and humanity. Irreverent and topical, 1776 is the musical that celebrates what truly made America great...in the first place.

Plan on dinner before the outing because the performance will begin at 7:30pm. Snacks and beverages are available in the lobby.
Open to Olli members only. If the event is not filled by the stated deadline, non-member guests are welcome. Please sign the Waiver of Liability and submit with coupon.

Questions about mobility issues: Linda Overholt 714-870-1048, overholt1048@gmail.com; Cherry Postic, 714-588-4958, cery1999@hotmail.com.

**SE 623 1776—La Mirada Theatre**

Name(s)____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone____________________________________________________        Amount________________________________________________

$65 per person

Make Check Payable to: CSU Fullerton ASC-OLLI

Pay in Office or Send Check, Coupon, & Waiver to: Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
CSUF, RGC – 7
Fullerton, CA 92834-6870